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COURIER.

THE COLUMBUS

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Castoria

Genuine
r.

--

,tm

-- 5i

rim cnst

clmnatindlkroodniMW

pass
i.. nt.iMltmtfllCClM

Always
Bears the

NOTIt I! IOH I'llH.tC.UION.
I)i)iiiiiihmU of tho Interior, V. S.
LandOlllro. I.n duces. N. M. Mar.
2:1.
mm.
Notice is hoioby x'vi'ii tlmt .lulin I j.
Harris, of Waterloo, il. M. who on
Mmi'li 14. mill, made homestead ontr.i
nnil 2:
No. 01 2S7I, for NP.J orlotn
SINK!) section 1. township 2" Soulli
meridian, unit
Mod notice of intention to inako llual
throe your proof to establish
to ll,o haul nboio described. ..cfo,v
V
H
IV
Commissioner
tltii
a, I VlumliiiH. N. M iin
d.,
of May. mill.
Claimant names as wltnosso
.Georjro T. Vtors. SejuiouroC
M. and Alfred 8.
of Columbus
White, Hiu old S. I'm tor. of Coliim

lm,

N. M.

John

L.

Hviinsiiik,

ItvirUter

of
Notice For Publication
Department of the Interior. I"
N. M.
La Cruci
Land Olllce,
March 2:. WW.,
that
Ilnnh
Is
hereby
k'vcii
Notice
N. M.. who.
,1. Kane, of Columlius
on June 10, IIIU, made homestead
SWjNWl
entry 0i0l. for
2.1,
MVtion
swlswl Mvtlon 14
11)11,
24,
made
and on Novemlwr
tiiwinhlp 27 S. lanjre, 8 W, N M 1'
meridian, has tiled notice of Intention
to make llnal three year proot. to
esiuhllsh elal'ii to the land uliovo
dsscrihed. before W. C. Hoover V
at Columbus. N
S. I'ommlssloner,
M.. on the Mb daj of May lllltl.
t 'luimani names as witnesses:
Semoure ('. T'eive, Krank V. Haln,
Uuiis I, llurkheud lljron M. Ueed.
all of t'olvimlius. New Mexico.
Hejjlster
.INII.N
I.. IIUHNSIDK
Mar..ll 4 2S

t:swi

vj

Fcr Over

Thirty Years

Exact Copy

t eitu

of Wrapper.

--M'

hi

to

it

olutui to tho

ipr

Is well equipped, and prepared to

7

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention
THE QUALITY OF OUR WORK IS ITS
BEST RECOMMENDATION

OPPORTUNITY

I have a business house to sell

that

$10 per
Owner must leave town and
is paying

day above all expenses.
must be sold at once.
Second Hand Stuff Bought and Sold

Robert Flack, Commissson

Merchant

Columbus & Western New
Mexico Townsite Co.
Louis

John R.Blair

Hellberg

J.

W

Blair, Local Agent

Promoters of Columbus
We have located and sold over
100,000 acres of Lower Mim-bre- s
Valley lands.
Know
every foot of the Valley and
can secure for you the best bargains.
A few government
claims jet to be had Buy your town lots from tis and
get them first hand; best "terms
given purchasers.
Hellberg & Blair,

RSffBBS

f - Columbus,- - New Mex.
r-

I

COLUMBUS DRUG COMPANY I
Stationery,

Drugs,

Notions, Window
Glass,
Gasolene,
Pocket
Cutlery Ammunition Etc., Etc.

Inquire J. A.

House for rent.
Moore.

Huy your spark plugs for your
into at Miller's drug store.

Your application to prove up
made out fretj of charge also
iny information regarding mihic.
Will be glad to be favored with
ill your business in any lanu
V. C. Hoover, U. S.
matters.
Commissioner.
for sale
east of

1120 acres deeded land
or trade three miles
Address:
Columbus.
Tate, ill" West Lake
Los Angeles. Calif.

Agent for
Maher and Grosh Cutlery, Gunthers

William

avenut,
tf

n

i:

i

o

ii

d

i

o

LAW AND INSURANCE

Signature

State Bank

OF

W. C. Hoover

Report

U. S.

Report of the condition of the Columbus State Hank, Columbus, N. M.
at tli-- clooc of business Murch 7, Mill).

HiisonicKS

COMMISSIONER

NOTAKV

PUBLIC

Tho DniwinK ol Deeds, Mui tKaces.
Papers
l
Contracts and all
Also
atterulon.
Rlvun particular
nil matters pretalnlni: to P. S.
Commissioner duties.
Can wrtto your Insurance in the
ln!t of Companies.

I

$1(1,1.19.25
Loans and D scountl
1.7I2.0U
Overdrafts
.,,22.".s!)
4. Hanking Houso and Lots
1,777.U2
U Furniture, and Fixtures
I.U75.4U
tl. Otlmr Heal listnto ownid
7.H1S.M
". Duo from Hanks
II II
s. Cheek ft I'ther caoli items
2,h2tl. 15
Actual cash on hand
Dr. T. H.
010.U)
(a) Uoldeoin
.100.00
(b) ,. eertlllcates
1,101.15
(c) Silver coin
400.00
(d)
eertlllcates
10. Other rosourcos
.,,! OlHce first door west of the Mil
Hovenuo Stumps
UP s,lllrs
JiH.6'J.1.37
Total Itcsources
1.

2

FOXWORTH GALBRAITH CO.

S

DABNEY

PHYSICIAN

LtAIULITIKS
J15,0l.00 Columbus
Capital Stock paid In
.100.00
2. Surplus
3. Undivided profits
including accrued Interest
and any other amounts set
aside for special purposes,
less current expenses, inter1,15: 7.1.
est and taxes paid
4. Due to bunks
ttl2.5
1,450.00
5. Dividends unpaid
0. Individual deposits subject
'
to cheek without notice .1(1,012.00
N. Certilloates of deposit
7,45I.M
.1.00
lU.Ciuhicr's check outsultf
P.150.00
11. Notes und bills redlsctd
Total Liabilities
tOl.SD.l.Tf
Well

E.

Depositors
2. All other depositor
(ex bks) It'll
Interest paid on deposits
1. On savings
deposits 4 per Cent
Dividends paid during past yeur on
capital stock. Amount $.1000.00. Per
cent. 20. Date paid Jan. 31, ltllll,
President ,1. L. Greenwood,
W c. Hoover. Cashier A.
J. WelU. Directors J. L. Oreenwood,
W.
Hoover, J. It. Hlalr, A. J.
Weld.
STATi: i IF NKW MKXICO
'
County of Lunu
.1. Weld, cashier,
A
and .1. I
Greenwood, president, and W. C.
Hoover, dlreutor, und ,1. I.
i.m'.T
wood, dlrvctor, und A. .1. Weld, dl- rector, of the Columbus Slut, lluiik.
of Columbus. N. M ,u hank organized
under the laws of tho territory, now
stute of New Mexico, upon outh duly
sworn, each for himself depoieth and
says, that thu above and fortvolnir
Lin- -

bintles, Dei.osltors, Interest imld on
deposits,
and Dividends paid on
capital ..lock, of the above named
bank at the close of business. March
lull), are corivct und true.
A. .1 Weld, Cashier
.1. L. Gre'nwood,
W. C. Hoover, Director
,1. L. Greenwood,
,,
,T. Weld,
und sworn to Imfnra iiih
tins 7th ilav of April, A. D. lulu.
(Scull
ii. M. Iteed.
Notary TuiiPe
Mi I'OiiinilMslon
cxnlreM
.lunuurv
itii7

!'.

Sash, Doors, Moulding,

New Mexico

1.

See me if you have anything to sell or want to buy
If I haven't got it maybe my neighbors have

jga

f

OFFICE

style
manlier

Mux..

-J

Dry butteries at Miller's Druii
Store.

execute all classes of tine

Commercial and Society Printing

or Month

I'.S.

"

May

Eat

Nice, Clean, Comfortable Rooms

Im)vi

land
Nc

l.llll UI.J

Board by the Day

M M

.

Claimant namos us witnesses:
Frank K. lluln, HukIi J. Kane,
1. Hobbs nnd Clarence. Stevenson
all of Columbus, New Mexico.
JOHN L. 11UKNSIDK. UeKUter

In Use For Over 30 Years

The Courier Job Department

BUSINESS

.

ustubllsh

For Infants and Children

In thoroughly
and workmanlike

S. run.'e
AM

.
h- -.

Oil IIIU

The Place to

LkJ

NFl

N

nwldtan.

CASTORIA
I

I .,
Uwu,lil

Mon

Under New Management

,i i,i,,.

in.

Hotel

Columbus

f.

S.
Department ol tlit Interior-I. aiul Olllro, Lus Cruees N. M.
March mi, mm.
NotUv Is hereby kIvcii that Kslolln
II. Witt, of Columbus, N." M. who.
on Septemlicr 7th mil', niud' liouui- stead entry No. 07U1 for KW section
17, township 27K, inntreT w.. linn on
,
i,.
i,
,

M""- Hoovor,
,.,,rco!ri.
'omn,loiicr. CViluinbu.

Signature

Iossoi'Sle".

Notice For Publication

Cement, Plaster, Lime,
Composition Roofing,
A SPECIALTY

J. Fulton, i
Driller

- - -

Any Sizt

Any Depth

i

NEW

COLUMBUS,

MEXICO

Coumfcui. N. H

StatkOfNhw

Mkxico )K8
J
County of Luna
To Whom It May Concern,
and especially to all who art
interested or may become interested in the estate of .Ian. T.
Dkan, deceased, late of the
County of Luna, in the State of

"QUALITY"

New Mexico.

Whereas, the last will and"
testament of .Lis. T. Dkan, has
been tiled in tho oflicc of the
County Clerk for Luna County,
you are hereby
New Mexico,
uitotl to appear luf ro utho Pro
a,u (Jountv of
,mly C()Urt
Lu,,Ut btJ huWcn ,U Reining,
New Mexico, on the 1st day of l
May 1SMI1. in the afternoon of said
day, being the time set by said
f ,,,.. f,,,. tin. iii olmtlnir ,,f tlioi
Inst will and testament of Jas.
T. Dkan, deceased, there to
show cause, If any you have,
why said last will and tostatnont
should nut be admitted to pro
lltO 1Y Sllill tOUl t.
Wltnosit the Honorable C. '.
KiKLDKlt, Judge of said Court,1
this 17th day of March, A D.

f.

HMIL

C R. Hi cmr.s

Coanty C'lerlf. i

As well as Quantity should be
sidered when you buy your

con-

GROCERIES
Give us a chance to Lower your 'High Cost of Living'

LEMMON & ROMNEY'S
Call

Phone No. IS

The Courier for Job Printing

THE OOLUMBUS
COURIER

COLUMBUS

THE

Krtitat

Published F.ver.
The Courier

Publishing

Company'

Editorl

G. E. PARKS.

Kntoml nt the IMstollkn. at 1'olaiubu..
New Mexico, for transmission thrott)fh
Uw Mnlls as Seeond Class Mull Matlet'.

Subscription

Rates

Tolfdn I
Stnto of Ohio fit'
Ui. m count)
trinket oath InM lie li
Frank 1
Clien.
wnlor partner of II..' Attn nf
A Co.. ilnlnir liimlnrm. In the City of
Slut
afot.lil,
c'ountv nnil
of oni:
tTiiwii imi.i.AItri fnr purh nn.i ev-

t'hnv

N

KUAN lv J
flnorn to tf"r" m nml vuWrlbnl In
my rirnnco. Dili Mil iUy of' Deormlwr.

A..J'.. .WW-

.

,8,n

...

lliblie

Notary

wSi VhinT,'!
."MKSR.
Rtnd for
urfarM of tlio system
j!Bnby
co. Toledo, o.
l.v nil
omw

Bl.l
lrtiRtt. TV
TV llstl's Family I'llli fnr rnnillrtlsn.

-

t- l-

s

Rates

I

wins ivr iui;le column Inch, rucli
slnsrlo coluum
nsertlon. 121 cents
ndi. contract. Lovul column 5 win

l."

ir

per lino each itiwrtlnn

The need of a good highway
connecting Columbns with the
county seat town is now more
apparent than ever. It would
be of more advantage to Doming than to us. Several of
the Doming firms are making
regular trips to this town with
their trucks to supply the local
business houses with their pro
Doming now has a
ducts.
little advantage over Columbus
in freight rates. The wholesalers of that city might be able
to supply our merchants to an
advantage to both parties il
the roads were in a condition
to put on heavy trucks and load
them to their full capacity.
Columbus has always worked
and boosted for this road and
if Doming had given us their
assistance wc would have had a
Now
good road long ago.
when the Deming people need
they ought to be
a highway
able to sec their mistake and
correct it by getting behind the
road board and urging them to
rush the work.
Columbus is an attraction
No
for tourists these days.
less than 100 automobile patThey
ties were here Sunday.
arrive every day.
Yes, things have changed.
They used to say Columbus
was 73 miles west of El Paso.
Now they tell you El Paso is
only 73 miles east of Columbus.

5
S

n,
J D .

bit

1U .

Adventure

Grace Cunard

From the Scenario by

(Copyright !!&. By Wrleht A. PMtrnon)
From the Motion Picture Drama ol ilif Mini Nume.
Cunipiiny
Universal Klltn Manufacturing

8YNOP9I8.
Ory. newipape.r
,rK,TnP.crimVm
her rurlialty and lend
of ier manKlnK editor,
cinnllty of areishoffen
Kitty

3

rkrrTl
c v f
l
E.

woman, finds

In

o''aam1

tier, at the order
to (o to the prlnto piece out tin
utory euggetteil by the Inscription. She it
her advinfurV. whllo chu.lV., thi .Sire"
of the broken coin heuln

TWENTIETH

INSTALLMENT

CHAPTER UXX.
Notice

For Publication

of tin Interior, I"
N.
Until Olllw. Las Lrui-vs- ,
Dopurtim-n-

Kobrusiri

S

t

2.1.

M.

I"n

Notico Is hotub given that John It.
Sehmld. of Columbus. N. M.. who on
Dctolwr I. II2. made hoinrsi. ad
entrj No. 07.112. for thf NK1 i'c 12,
T. 27 S. It s W, and on August 10.
enlHlo. mado additional Uomostwul
try No. 012071, for SKi stc. 12. T 27 S
N.M.I', meridian, has Hied
notice nt Intention to make final three
proof to establish claim ti
land almve described, before
Hoover. I'. 8. Commissioner,
Columbus, N. M.. an th .Id da; of
April. IfllA.
Claimant names as witnesses:
I'lorem-It. Stevenson, Chariot
Uml L. Durkhond, Kred J
all of Coluraubus, N. M.
JOHN L. Ul'RNSIDK.
tt 'jflstt-- r
mi at

itV.

Notice For Publication
S.
Depnrtment of tho Interior. t
Land Olllee bat Crueaa, N. M.
Kobrunr) . HUH.
Notice is hereby given that (.'red J.
of Columbus, S. M.. who on
October 12, UH2, made homestead
"Mry "tils, for KWJ section '1.
2s S, rang " W. and on Pecem-''- !
2. ItUI. inude additional Ileum- No. KIO'Mi;.
lead entr
fur NWJ.
section 22. township 23 S, rangi- - " V,
N M I' meridian
has filed notice of
intention to make final three ear
proof to establish claim to the land
above diiscrihedi before V. C. Hoover, l. S. Commissioner at Columbus.
N. M., on the 27 day of March I'Jltl
Claimant namos at witnesses:
Hobert W. Klliott, Mnhlon Ilmwn.
William Van Ronnelen and Merrill
P. nicliardnon, all of Columbus. New
Mexico.
JOHN L. DURNSIUK
Uetfist. r
Feb. IS Mar. 17

Twenty Apache Indians arrived here Thursday morning
Notice For Publication
and will be sent to the front
Where can old
as scouts.
Departmont of the Interior.
Land Olttco, Las Cruces. N. M.
Villa go now?
Kohrunry 0, lUW.,
Notice is herebv

iven that

I

HulK-r- t

Columbus now has
new c
iuiuuiuu, in. m ,
and complete set
of
city nho, on November 27, 1(111, made
homeiteud entr),
No. 010S23, for
officers. Watch things hum.
NW'j. section 27, township 2S
rangv
Where is the guy who said
it would take twenty years to
Why
get over Villa's blow?
An not tccl
11 K..H
we
much now.

By EMERSON HOUGH

Novfllienl

Broker
Real Estate Com-- I
mission Dealer
Notaty Public

f SEE

cA Story of
Mystery and

mi- -

-iiit

(Mtr

Advertising

MOORE

n!

J2.00 mt .
yiwr In advaiK'u.
tear If not paid in ndvamv 8.V for J FOR
six months in luUuttee.
Customs
l.fio

COURIER.

S,
7
W. N M I' meridian, bus filed
notice of Intention to make llnal three
car nroof, to establish claim to the
laud abine described. Iiufoiv W. C.
,
S.
Commissioner, ut
Columbus N . M.: on the 2oth day of
March I0IU.
claimant names as wltnei:
Merrill P. Hlulmrdson, W. K. CokIII
an'l NVl",Vu1n Uo,u"l,,n
all t Columbus, New
llejfister
JOHN L. HUUNHIDK
Feb. 18 Mar. 17

r

"'"T'

The Kansas City police have
shipped fifty
and
two knives to T. A. Hulscy to
TTk
be distributed to the citizens of
Notice
Columbus.
Look out Villa
vou might get a "warm receph- Department of the Interior,
tion if you care to undertake Land Olllue, Las L'rucos, N. M
February it, 11)10.
to visit us again.
Notice Is hereby jjlvun that W.

The Broken Treaty.
palace of Qrctthoffcn, King
friends and courtiers, King
Michael's officials, at last began slowl)
to recover from tho period ot dlsslpa
tlon Into which they bad plunged as
an expression of their relief from the
nrmod menace so recently at thelt
walls. Thcro Is a limit to human poa
sibllltles In Joy. In grief. In exaltation
ot any kind, even alcoholic. King Ml
chacl and his court ceased to drink be
cause they could drink no moro the
wlno cup had ceased to furnish any
fillip to their besotted brains.
Alone among all those others the
prime minister ot GrclzhoOon retained
somewhat of his wits. Perhaps a
stout heredity made him moro miner
vlous to tho Inroads of excess, or perhaps he had certain ambitions ot his
own which cannlly suggested to him
that It were better to remain in pos
session of all his faculties. At least
ho was tho first to call a halt in the
carouse and to tako some account ot
events past and future.
Ho looked nhout him at tho wreck
which hml boon wrnilnht In tlio ti.ilnpH
by lt8
mates wcllnlgh as complete
a that lately done by its enemies
looked at tho stained rugs tho broken
furniture tho disordered tables. Ills
gnie passed by all this to rest upon
the stupefied guests, of whom he now
proceeded to make quick clearance
Michael himself mado no protest at
this, for ho knew little of what went
on about him. On his mind still rested
that ho was celebrating
tho
a great victory of the Oretzhoffen
arms and the (irctzhoffen dlplomarv
To him. therefore, tho prime minister
now addressed himself In tho hope ot
partial restoration of order
some
some semblanre of a government. Al
ways ho missed the strong mind nw!
tho strong arms of Count Frederick
now so mysteriously disappear.-".!- .
'
Across
the narrow neutral laml
whlrh divided theso two kingdoms
yonder In the capital of Orahoffen, a
quite different state of affairs held
plnre No dissipation for old Cortl
slaw, and no celebration for any vie
tory not actually In hand. Cortlslnw
planned war. As for his pledged word
In tho armistice and tho later treaty,
he had long slnco cast to tho winds all
this as a scrap of paper carrying no
value whatever. Cortlslaw signed treaties only to got something afterward
He had' signed this one meroly as a
temporary expedient to extricate himself from n dangerous situation. That
being done, the world began all over
again for Cortlslaw,
In due tlmo Sachlo returned from
his bootless search In the vaults bo
ttn O'lli
Inn' tl,n nrMthnffon nfllno
,
ot apprehension, but none the less
must taco nis sovereign
Your majesty." ho began, when at
length that dreaded Interview was no
longer to bo evaded. He hesitated,
and as he did so his monarch guessed
his news was none too good.
"Well. well. Sachlo, what Is it that
my majesty Is to hear?" demanded
Cortlslaw. "More bad news? You
have not won tho secret you have
lost our last opportunity?"
"Hire It la true' Thus far I have
failed. Hut still"
"You ask more time! Do you think
time Is as Inexhaustible as a river?
Let me tell you, It passes, with our
hopes, with wings. Time moro time?
that Is wlut you cannot have!"
"nut. your majesty "
"Away with you, Sachlo! I have
parleyed with you for tho last time.
If I did not need you as an officer,
'
your heed Indeed Bhould hang on our
gaies rs 3 warning to other failures "
"How can I serve your majest
asked Sachlo humbly, glad enough to
feel his head safe on his shoulders
for yet another hour.
Mnh)ll
"Call out our nrmv!
nt
to the last man! Be that the
un" aro rca,ly w,ln IU" ammunition
Lra,n' C!"
"if HferB Bt m
See
ara ready
.,, to . It also that the
In tho
Mlchaol'8

Homer Pender, of Columbus. N. M.
i
I!if
Vacant lots arc renting at who .m J.iUstead entry 0727. for tl HKt mi Ion
good prices here.
In some in- I, township 2S 8,
7
W.
and on
runife
stances they bring enormous AiiKUst 10,, MIO, made
,,,,,.,, additional
,
..
-.,i..ui4uiu, oil nil
rates. The townsitc company ......nurnHj
....i,
section 1. township 2H S, rtmifi " w- sph Oct vou at
arc having a big sale on lots. N M l
,1
lius
iseiit of our navy,
And they are going at better lnu,n,l,m l" make " 1,111
'' Ished your orders
proof, to establish olulin to the land We must movo at
r
ti
above tlesorllied, iMjfore W. C. llooii-"Whlthir, your
;
v:
i.oiuiiiiHuioner.
I he postollicc
....at oluiiiinis

nl..

"'

..,.

..

,,, .,,

once to the depart
when you have fin
for the land forces.
onco."
majesty?"
u.
mcihoffen?
If you could not find their
secrel at your leisure, I will blow dqwn
thoir towers and look among tho ruins
myself for whatever secret, tfuy D.as

siui
,
is one of thci.v. M , ,)n thu ..
busiest places in. town,
Ir Dili;
'i'mi. ...
naup as tI1e,se,:
takes five clerks to handle the It.
T. Dean. Wlllllllll hnM Tl,
.nn..li,n wnl,l
mail and life postmaster is not Schoenrudt, W. W. JlutchUon, all 'not let them H.restnf n,V
In their graves If I
MettU-p- .
"f
lanccptfid
Columbus
sw
as It rests fpr
situation
this
receiving
any
in. to..;,
" JOHN L: IIUHNHIDI-- :
Hester " Atoday"
salary.
Feb, IS Mar. 17
certain rollef came to the miU:

rrouuird oy in

of Sachlo as ho hoard these words.
Ito was a soldier, and he reasoned
that now In tlio opportunity for arms
mfchl win back something of his
lost favor.
'l I well, your majesty," said ho
"I shall carry your word at once to
tho dlfforcnt departments.
Your
men are out waning to follow you
Success will bo easy for us now, for
wo know all their defenses now as well
as our own. Wo shall win!"
"Yes." Bald Cortlslaw, "wo shall win,
If it costs the lifo ot every man. woman and child of this kingdom. I take
charge now myself and trust no moro
boaBters llko certain advisers I could
name. I grant you your place In your
Sco If
regiment, onco moro, Sachlo.
you can fail In that! If your men give
back. I'll have my own guns of tb
guard behind them to blow them off
tho earth."
"no not ton hard upon mo. your
majesty I I admit my error In allowing
thnt young girl to leavo our shores-sh- o
could have told us the secret had
she liked all the secret of the
coin.
Hut we shall win yet.
though at greater cost."
"You had your chance Sachlo. You
did not handle the woman. Well I
thought you knew more."
,
"To handle n woman, your majesty,"
said Sachio "ho ever knew enough
for that" I confess my fault and
stand ready to pay my share of tho
added cost True, we should have
kept her until wo had all sho knew.
'TIs doubtful If she ever sees our
shores again. Wo may sco the face
of some American admiral sco their
battleships before our port but as for
her never!"
"It Is enough." said Cortlslaw. "Wo
march. We advance no moro clinging
It is our guidons
to woman's skirts
now shall lead us to their city's

Extend you a cordial invitation to
inspect their line of

Children's

Ready-mad- e

Dresses
Boys' Suits,

Dress Goods,

Men's

Children's

Shoes

Women's

and

The

People

With

Goods

Tii8

YOU

CAN'T

You can't accumulate money without
Arc you looking forward to the day when
you will have all you now want and deluding
yourself with the idea that you will then begin to
accumulate money?
That day will never dawn
for you.
Each day will bring a new want and if
you continue to indulge in them your life will end
Indulgence today means for you future
in want.
wnnt, while self denial today means future indulgence. Start a self denial Account today. Watch
over it now and in the years to come, it will
watch over you.

CHAPTER LXXI.
The Rescuo.
Thoso whose disappearance hsd
such havoc In the plans of a
principality now likewise wore upon
tho point of certain changes In thoir
own plnns and counted that any
chango must bo tor tho hotter.
"Look!" said Kitty as thoy stood
at tho crest of tho cliff gazing out over
waves toward thu
tho
nodding sails ot thu
"A
under heavy
craft.
sail. Auxiliary, no doubt. What can
sho bo?"
"It Is what I also would ask." said
Count Frederick at her sido studying
tho craft as intently. "Whatever it
bo, It Is our only hope.
See. sho
seems to havo tho look of a yacht.
Watch her bows ns thoy rlso and see
how her spars rake back.
A yacht
but whoso, and what nationality?"
"There comes their flag," said Kitty,
"llrltlsh!
Well. I wish it woro tho
Hag of my own country, but bettor
that than none."
'Wo shall bo safo enough under tho
I'nlon Jack." said Frederick. "I ccant
on good treatment when thov find out
who wo aro."
.
CI.. .
..l
look upon her face.
"Say rather when they find out who
you aro, Count Frederick." said sho.
"You are a nobleman, I am an unknown American girl, cst away without a friend on earth."
Ho smiled at her as though amused.
"An American girl who has had
placo In tho plans ot two kingdoms.
I'orhaps you may not always remain
so unknown, If It comes to that."
"Lookt" Once more was her reply
as sho pointed to tho boat.
A puff of smoke carao from the bow
of tho yacht, followed presently by
the dull boom ot tho small cannon
mounted thcro.
"Thoy sco our signal." said Count
Frederick. "Yes, she'll round to and
send In a boat, no doubt." And Indeed such proved to bo the plans of
tho llttlo vessol.
There were other roiults of tho cannon shot which might not havo boon
suspected
Tho natives, scattered
,ltro ana ihnro n,nB tho beach. In tho
for"t. or in thoir village, wero solted
'" n uddon terror of what thoy lm- "Blnod to bo a now enemy. As fast
l',ojr ,0.UI
for B"'
f" l,'"ycou'd
In tho woods or In tho cavoms
that lay bolow the hills, tho greater
number finding rofugo In tho latter
hiding places. Ot IIimo, soma mado
their way In their terror qullo through
the series of caverns until at length
thoy emerged at tho crest or the cliff
by
way of the passage whlrh had
brought Frederick and Kitty there at
an earlier time.
Those found tho summit of tho rock
alreitdy ocauplod.
The two stranger
who had caused all tho turmoil In tho
village stood at tho summit looking
out at tho sea, and waving signals to
tho Incoming vossel. For an Instant
the natives stood Irros&luto, but II was
not for long. They Identified thorn
two white strangers, whoever or what-
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GARAGE
We have opened a Garage in the building formerly occupied by Small Bros.

Ford Agency and SerOice Station
Gasoline, Lubricating Oils
and Automobile Supplies.
Let us serOe you

ARTHUR J. EVANS, Prop.
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FEED AND GRAIN
I

have a complete stock of
OATS,
MAIZE,
MEAL

CORN,

CHOPS,

MAIZE,

and

CAKE,

MIXTUSE HORSE FEED,

PRICES

GROUND

COTTON

DOWN

SEED

ELDRIDGE'S
HAY,

Etc.
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THE COLUMBUS
ever thoy might lie, alike villi these
puzt ttlnlurliaiirca and these new
Whereupon with savugu shouts
thoy ani'o nioio fell upon (he unfur.
tunnies and made them prisoner
agnln.
To the left, across a bare Incise of
ruck which showed no trace of ti,
there led a path whose presence Frederick hnd not suspected. It waa down
tills new pussaguttny that the native
now led Kitty mid Count Frederick,
They panned down a sleep declivity
covered with trees and at length found
their way to the lower bench, where
after a time tlioy were Joined by others who cautiously had emerged from
their hiding places. It plainly was the
piirnci of all these now to cotnptcl
the sacrifice which hud been arrested
by the escape of tliu victim u few days
They Indicted preliminary
i.
'ipon them, at least, whether
with the Intention of hurrying them
10 tlui
tire, or of obliging
them to I'l'erpasc hitwen the natives
and these new Invaders-wh- o,
as now
all could sen, also were white people
and hence to lc dreaded.
Much of those operations was eas
ily visible from th yacht's deck. Apparently thoro wcro somo communds
from the man who stood at tho bow
binoculars In hand. Ovorboard jvcm
a pair of boats manned by stout oarsmen who swept them quickly toward
the shore.
The man with tho binoculars saw
two figures on the beach, easily dintlnguiHhable
from the savage ones
around them. One was a man, and
the othor a boy, nt first ho thought.
"White," he muttered to hlmsolf.
"Refugee- s- castaways of some sort on
this coast. How did they get hore,
1 wonder?
Hut by Jove! my fellows
arc giving tho natives all they want,
I'm thinking."
Such, Indeed, was the case, The
sailor men plunged through the surf
as their keels touched bottom and
came on at a run, rifles in hand and
firing as they came, with the offoct
that half a dozen of the savages fell.

'Handsome luck, sir
Hut who are
I may ask?"
may take us aboard, said
Count Frederick with dignity,"You
said your owner's name was"
"Wyndham, sir; Mr. Arthur Wynd-haof Hants."
He touched his hat now and led the
way to the boatnlde where ready hands
offered water to the two famished
castaways.
On board the Princess Mr. Arthur
Wyndham, owner of the boat and her
cargo, solid or spirituous he had been
perhaps more devoted to tho latter
portion these last few clays still
stood with bit glasses at his eye.
"Ry Jove!" said he. "that hoy Is a
non-pa v
islrl, and the girl
bless my eyes!"
Not displeased at this, he greeted
tho two newcomers nt the ship's
when the boat brought then; alongside.
"Well done, Parsons," sold ho to his
boat steerer. "I saw you bug a half
doien of those beggar. And who arc
these new friends of oursT
am delighted If we have saved you from a
bit of bad luck yonder. N'cltht? of
you hurt, I trust?"
He talked to Count Frederick, hut
he looked at Kitty Oray.
"Fortunately not," replied Count
Frederick "I understand we are meeting Mr. Arthur Wyndham,"
'Quite right sir. You are refugee
horo?"
"No, sir, wo are shipwrecked passengers of the Adler, lost at sei."
"Indeed, a chocking accident no survivors reported.
Most fortunate I
salted this way."
Miss
Is
Kitty
Oray," said
"This
Count Frederick, casting a keen eye
upon his host and taking some reckoning of his evident lato
"She Is American. As for Tie, 1 am
a citizen of the kingdom of
.'

aure Hint It bnd any value. Only,
Liii'Ugh, It Impressed her as
being like another certain bit of parchment of which Count Bachlo bad
robbed her. Aa yet she could not decipher the torn
screed.
How came she by It, and why ? She
herself could scarcely have told whv
tho had pausod to take It from tl.
pocket of the dead sailor In the cav.
cm when, Just before thtlr flight, she
had bethought herself that possibly ho
bore upon his person somo proof of
ills Identity, Thu far che bad not
had time to look at the soiled and
crumpled bit, Bhe concealed It now-Iher mind the growing suspicion
that providentially she might halt
liei-i- i
put In possession of the other
r th
'
torn paper wbMi Sadiln
,lin had rental ii wonhad uiw i l'
der at fortune's cuprites now and soon
indeed all thought of this torn narch
mont was banished from her ruind.
She forgot that possibly It also spokt
of broken coins or trcasuro chambern.
or other things of ancient history in
these lands whose very stones had stories could they but tell them.
Itestored somewhat by food and
drink, and having regained a trifle ot
by the donning nt
hir
some woman's garments which she
found In tho cabin, Kitty dray's buoyant spirts began once mora to assert
As she loked at her
themsolves.
face In the littlo mirror she spoke
half aloud the resolution which she
saw In the reflected features.
"I'm not going to England," said she
"I'm not going to America. I'm going
back to Oretsboffen, till my work In
donel Surely they will put us down
ut that port It Is as near as any
Then wo shall sce.'
An hour later sho returned to th
leek to make her duties to her host
more completely little as she had
been Impressed by his personality or
Mr. Arthur Wyndham gathered no his conduct, which later she was ready
great sense of tho speaker's Impor- to stlgmatlre as odious.
She met Count Frederick, much im
tance. Ills eyes were fixed upon Kitty
proved by a chango to a
Oray rathor too covetously. "io
suit of flannels which he had found
He smiled now happily at seeing her
"You're looking ripping, mademoiselle!" said he. "I did not sec you
have that frock, on the island yonder."
"Nor did I notlco that your trousers
were so well pressed therel" retorted
she.
At this moment Wyndham Joined
them. "I was Just saying to Mr.
Wyndham," said Count Frederick,
"that we owed him a very great debt
ot gratitude, and that you "
'Quite the other way about, I assure
you," said Mr. Arthur Wyndham, the,
brewer's son, as ho pressed somewhat
too warmly the hand which Kitty ex
tended him. "It Is I who am tho
swear, I never bow one
debtor
change so much!"
His gaze, which passed over Kitty
In her new apparel, was quite too languishing. Kitty Gray made such conversation as she could. Unconsciously
she drifted to the side of Count
and finding herself there, won- dercd why she had done so. Once
more she was alone, at the mercy of
men.
There was not another woman
on this boat. Hut now, If It came to
a choice, she knew which ot these two
men she would elect as her protector.
Count Frederick made some excuse
nnd departed presently, so that Kitty
found herself alone with Wyndham.
She liked littlo enough tho ardor of
the gaze which he bent upon her now.
and arose to leave him.
"You will excuse me?" said she. "I
have forgotten something."
Hut as she turned she heard him
stride suddenly toward her. felt his
hand upon her arm.
"No, no!" said he. "Walt why do
you go? Finding you here such a
woman saving your life and all that
do you think I am a man of stone
"Rend Thlsl" Exclalmsd Count Frederick. "If Vou Cut In on Anything
do you think?"
Etas I'll Kill Youl"
"I think you muBt excuse me." said
Kitty Oray. Icily.
"Hut you Just said you owed n debt
KTlio other scattered like sheep and got away when she struck?" he went ot gratitude."
If--rt
on carelessly.
the captive standing there doxod,
"That any woman rescued from a
yet happy at their deliverance. The
"8be did not strike," corrected peril owes to any gentleman."
petty officer In chargo of the landing Count Frederick, "she was blown up
"Oh, I say, come now!" he rejoined.
(came up to Count Frederick and sa by au accldonL"
"How about a little kiss to the honest
"Too bad, too bad well, well. Hut sailor who was lucky enough to save
luted. He seemed to rocognlxe In him,
attered as he was, a man of former I say, perhaps the young lady would
your life! It's far from home or help,
(authority. "How do you do, your hon- - like to change? There may be some and no one knows I say, now "
Br?" said he. "We camo Just In time." sort of woman's togs In the cabin beShe sprang from him with a startled
low. My sister comes aboard once In scream, a name upon hor Hps which
Yes, my men, and we thank you.
SVho are you?"
a whllo, you know!" And he essayed came readily enough when she needed
a portentous wink aside at Count aid.
"Private Yacht Princess, Liverpool
egmry, owned by Arthur Wyndham. Frederick.
Count Frederick heard her. He came
Tie' on board, sir shall we take you
"That will be agreeable, i am suro," at speed and arrived Just In time to
replied Count Frederick quietly, "and see Mr. Wyndham pursuing his amoroff?"
"Certainly, aa oulcklv na noialhln. It you could send down to tho you;ig ous advances to the extent of casting
Hut have you any water In the boat? lady' cabin a bit to eat and a carafe an arm about Kitty as she would have
fled. The sight was enough. Without
RWo have bad none, for more than two of water, 1 sm sure it will be appreflays."
ciated. She has had neither' food nor pausing for any question he sprang
forward and aent Wyndham reeling
Tho sailor turned toward the sneak- - drink for more thun two days, sir.''
"Nor hs be my (rlund," said Kitty against the corner of tho cabin with
er's companion whose garb was scarce
one swift aweep of his arm. With the
that of a lady, but whose form and tra Oray, smiling family.
"God bless my soul!"
An
sld Mr. other arm he pushed Kitty nwny
it uros surely seemed such,
"Do you mean to say that this younr Wyndham. "I never thought of that. Instant, nnd he had Joined her and was
" he began.
8end you down some wine send you halt carrying her toward tho door.
Bfidyf
down a brace of stout If you like, I
Sudden wrath now seized the soul
"Yes, she has not had a bite to eat
can recommend It my father
of this gentleman lately atuued to softnor a drop of water In two duys."
'
It,
you
emotions, "Stop!" he called out.
don
er
t
see."
Corao quick, sir. then,
We've a
Count Frederick, liking his now sur-- I His hand found a bell. The sound ot
jnter Ireaker In our longboat, Have
roundlngs only by comparison with quick footsteps came on tho deck and
you anything to fetch along?"
Frederick laughed at this thoso ho recently had left, signed to men ot the crew appeared at tho door.
Kitty (Iray and presently tho two, con"Take him away?" sputtered WyndInhd even Kilty smiled.
You see us as we are." said Count ducted by boat steward", departed for ham. "Put him in Irons until I rail
for htm! He Is a thief!"
rederlek. "We wire castaway hero. the cabin to which they were asCount Frederick, battling vlgorr My
Iilpwrccked from. the steamer Adler." signed by the owner of the bout. The
On, yea, we heard of that. I aee. 1 latter, whether from his late Imbtblngs with thoso who laid hands upon him,
disappeared at the doo: from which
ee It la most fortunate we came this or through the effect of the beautiful
young girl's presence, ovldently was escape was now cut oft for Kitty.
lay."
"Now you," said Wyndham to ber.
t' llow far must that have been from what the French call tete niontee.
till (puttering, "you (hall find out
Bore whr she went down?"
on the sea the law of might still
that
LXXII.
a
seventy-flvrerhap hundred and
CHAPTER
e
Bile from her port of departure
rules. I'll (how you!"
Upon tho contrary It waa he, himTh Signal.
uuura nan iui distance, nere, rroiu
Where the went down, a near a we
Alone for a moment, Kitty looked self, who found out somewhat. The
sn tell. No other survivors have ' hastily about to see that she wa not young American wis aa much a tigress
been picked up to far a wo beard i observed. Then the drew from her aa she had eVer been In cases like
bosum a ciinklod bit of parchment of this, of which (he had known too
low have you got on here?"
Count Fredorlck shrugged bl iihoul- - ' whose existence not even Count Fred-- I many In her wandering
la these
er. "They'd have burned u both erlck was aware. Th was her ,tole land. She battled with htm so furiyou batl ttot come. ' If von had ant souvenir, her ono bit of treasure-trov- e
ously that be wondered whether befrom' the savage Island She was not tween the two be was more apt to bs
fen us we'd have starred,"
yon. If
' You

COURIER.
victor or victim on his own yacht.
Frederick Rung away fiom him,
and bleeding, the mon who
had undertaken to Imprison him. A
swift plan had come Into bis own
mind. He
tho crackle of a wireless mast or. the upper deck. An Instant later he had sprung up the last
stair and closed behind him the door
of the operator's room.
At the key there sat a youth, the re
reivers of the equipment strapped to
his ears. The crackle and roar of the
wlroless equipment, and the stopper
tn his earn, left the operator unable
to understand what wa said to him;
but he comprehended very quickly the
langungo of the pistol muzzle which
waB shoved ngnlnat his sldo--- a
pi tol
which he did not know was empty, but
which he was quite convinced was
wholly unlovely In It look.
Count Frederick bent above him
and Bcrihbled a few words on a bit of
paper at tho desk, hi pistol against
the operator's rlhs.
"tii ml thlsi" snid he. "If you cut
In on anything elso I'll kilt youl"
Tho oporoti.-- looked down at the
message
"8. O. 8.. OretzhnnVn."
rnn.t
"H
O. 8. ono hundred nnd
seventy Ive
miles south by southwest Send
Frederick. Send Adellnn.
S. O.
8 Frederick."
The operator looked up at
curiously. "Who are you?" said lie
"We're not sinking. 1 don't know
Adellna."
"I'll sink you If you wink." said
Count Fredorlck grimly. "Bend! Do
yon hear me send!"
Mechanically the fingers of the op
erator began to tap the keys. Out
Into the air from tho antennae of the
mast sprung the call: "8. O. 8..
.
Adellna . . .

m

'irulBeU

.

,

,

And even as this signal, this cry for
help went out Into the night, there
came another cry from (he Hps of the
helpless girl cowering in the corner
of the room below. "Frederick, Frederick, came quick!"
(TO DE CONTINUED.)

SULPHUR

AS

A

FERTILIZER

Experiments Conducted Seem to Prove
That It la of the Greatest Value
to the Soil.
In parts of Franco the residue from
gas works Is extensively used as a fertilizer. Analysis ot several samples
of garden soil prove that the value of
this unusual fertilizing agent Is due
in part to the largo amount of sulphur
In It, 40 per cent of sulphur and from
1 to 2 per cent
of nitrogen, In the form
uf ammonia or Its salts. Experiments
In Hour of sulphur are said to promote
the growth of both roots and leaves
and to give to tho plants a deeper green
co' r than thoy would have without It.
Probably It helps to form chlorophyll.
Moreover, some of tho sulphur Is oxidised and becomes sulphate In the

m

"l want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have received from the use of Thcdford's
,"
writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and slomaclt troubles. I firmly believe
ht
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went In" on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
ht
made them break out, and she lias had no
more trouble. I shall never be without
m

m

- THEDFORD'S

in my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizziness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
ailments, Thedford's
ht
has proved itself a safe,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try
ht
It is a medicine of known meriL Seventy-fiv- e
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
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If You

Need anything in the Hardware line I
have you call and !
Jget our prices.
I
J. L.
WALKER,
"The Hardware Man"
I
we will be pleased to

;

HOOVER

HOTEL

EUROPEAN PLAN

Large, Well

Ventilated Sanitary

.Good Service

COIAWllil'K

Rooms

Reasonable Rates

Endlsas Battle.
Look around today.
Lo, here and
low In our civilized society, tho old
tllegorles yet have a meaning tho old
myths are atlll true. Into tho Valley
if the Shadow ot Death yet often the
path ot Duty leads; through the streets
of Vanity Fair walk Christian and
Faithful; and on Orcatheart's armor
'log the clanging blows. Ormuzd still
tights with Ahrimau the Prince of
Light with the powers of darkness. He
who will hear, to hint the clarions ot
the battle call.
How they call, and call, and call, till
(ho heart swells thai hears them!
Strong soul and high endeavor, the
world needs them now.
Ileauty still
lien Imprisoned, and Iron wheels still
so over the good, the true and the
beautiful that might spring from human lives.
And thoy who fight with Ormuzd.
.hough they may not know each other
-s- omewhere,
sometlmo, will their
nuster roll be called. Henry Oenrge.
Sought Information.
As Illustrating the haziness of conception which prevailed years ago as
lo. what and wbcro thu Philippines
were. Dean Worcester tolls In his
book, "The Philippines, Past and
Present," of a good old lady who camo
to him on bl first return from the
Islands for a bit ot Information.
"Deanie," she said, "are them Pblllp-ptan- s
you have been
the people that Paul wrote the Epistle to?"
explaining the Carving.
Antiquaries ere well acquainted with
the ancient church at Darfreston, near
Canterbury, England, and during the
summer many tourists
visit the
church. Round the Norman doorway
Is a quaint carving representing a hare
being bunted by bound. One day a
visitor asked the sexton what was the
meaning ot tho carving.
"Ob," was the reply, "It ts taken nut
of Bcriptura. It's on th text: 'This is
th 'are; come, let us kill him.'"

I
J
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I

oil.
In this relation, it may be pointed
out that experiments at tho University
of Wisconsin have been regarded as

proving that the gcnerull) prevailing
theory that sulphur In tho soil is of
littlo value for promoting fertility, as
compared with phosphorus and nltro-an- .
Is erroneous and that sulphur Is.
in fact, of vast importance.
Continuous cultivation, together with Insuffl-:len- t
fertilization, causes a large
loss of sulphur which cannot bo
:ompcnsated from the atmosphere, and
little I brought up by capillarity
from the subsoil. The experimenters,
:horeforo, recommend the application
jf fertilizers containing sulphur to
and which are frequently cropped
Die failure hitherto to recognizo thu
treat valuo of sulphur In the soli Is
tscribed to faulty analytic methods
mployed by early Investigator.
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The Store With A Reputation
Teas and Goffes.

Snan

"DovOn

Flour.

your groceries form the largest grocery
house in totfn. We haOe eOery advantage
in buying and therefore tOe can sell to
your advantage at a correspondingly
oh rate.

Buy

WE WANT YOUR GROCERY BUSINESS

JAS. T. DEAN COMPANY.
dM ggiWH&lQ tea" a
Long
hours, close and
tedious work are very apt
to result in Headaches or
other Pains. Don't suffer.
DEV.. MILES'
ANTI-PAI-

N

PILLS

will quickly drive your
Pain away, and

Dr. Miles' Nervine
will assist you by relieving
the Nerve Strain.
If

FIRST BOX, OFI BOTTLE, 'AILS
TO BENEFIT
VOU, YOUR MONEY.
WILL BE REFUNDED.

DIZZY SPELLS.
nerves bcam
alt
out 1 had bid head,
aches and severs dlizy
spells.
I could not steep
and my appetite was poor.
I began using Or. Mites'
Antl-lllrills and lliey
always cava mo Instant re.
lief no matter what th
pain.
Then I used l)r.
Miles'
Nervine
regularly
and waa soon In perfect
"Mj- -

worn

health again."
MU8. 8. U YOUNG,
Pittsburg BL,
Newcastle, l'enn.

The Future Has Never Looked Brighter For This Section Than It T) oes Today
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Columbus,

New Board of Trustees

Electric

('oliunbus now has u new sot
city officers us a result of the
election held Tuesday, April 1th
Dr. Dabney v:i.s elected mayor,
and the other trustees are .1. L.
V.
Wiilltur, J. P. White,
It.
Mr.
Elliott and .1. llvOsborne.
Osborne has already tendered
Ills resignation, as he expects to
to leave soon. At the Hist meet
ingoftho hoard, which will bo
held the first Monday in May,
u man will be aiointed to take
M r. Osborno's place.
The election passed oil very
quietly. Only about half of thu
;nteswero cast. Many people
since the
have moved Into-towraid and needed four more days
residence in town to he a voter.
At this time there is probably
100 voters within the city limits,
about twice as many as there
were two years ago.
P. K. Lemmon's name was
placed on the ticket for mayor
hut due to his position on the
school board the people diu not'
his candidacy, his
consider
inline being placed on the ticket
against his will. Mr. Leuunon
is one of the most important
members of the board of education and the voters did not care
to have him removed to take
up u less important office. A. .1.
We d's name was on the ballot
lor trustee and received just
half of the votes that were cast.
W. F. King received one kss
limn hair.
It would have been itnpossi-- "
ble for the city to have elected
a better bet of dads, and now
they should rccicve the hearty
co operation of the citizens of
Columbus.
The retiring board, W. C.
Hoover, mayor, Dr. Dabney,
Sain Itnvel, A. Fredrickson and
(J. K Bourgeois, iiave served the
When
neonlo exceedingly well.
they went into ofllee the city
was over $300 in debt and no
visible "means of raising the
revenue. By means of an occu
pation lax and water rent, the
board met all the old bills, drill
ed a new well, bought a new
engine, built a bridge across the
arroya to the Hiue addition, and
kept the old pumping plant in as
good or better working condition
than it had ever been kept before.
They, like all public officers, have
been the object of much criticism,
but when we think of the clr
oumstunecs they had to go up
against, and the way in which
I hey have
met the conditions
there is absolutely no reason for
criticism, but instead they are
iluo our sincere thanks.
The new boaid have an oven
stnrt with the game, and if they
use the revenue in as economical
and business like way ns the old
board has done the voters and
citizens can have no reason to
complain. Tho income from the
occupation tax law. mid also
i
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Light Service

The Crystal Theatre will,
within the next two or three
days begin stretching their wire
through the business section of
The electric plant has
town.
been recently enlarged to a
capacity of snflieient size to
furnish plenty of light for all the
business houses. Since tho in
creased size of the camp the line
men have been busy wiring
the ca nip and now all the per
manent part of camp has lights.
The light question has been a
serious problem in town for n
longtime.
Mr. Greenwood, the
manager or the urystai, nrst
tried out the system on a small
scale before he decided to furnish
the business houses witli electric
lights. Mr. Greenwood is now
on a deal with the city dads to
furnish street lights. It is hopod
that the board will have at least
a light on every corner.
Columbus now has the appear
ance of a large city and in two
weeks from now will possibly
bo using more electric power
than any city in the state with
ten times the resident iwpulation.
Town

Rapidly Growing

Since the visit by Pancho Villa
Columbus lias taken now life
and is fast becoming n city.
There were a fuw vacant houses
in town two weeks ago but they
Many
wero quickly taken.
places of business have been
opened in tints and corrugated
I lint
uuld be
iron
quickly built until a better locaThe
tion could be found.
resturants have had everything
The
tho.v could take care of.
bakery does not supply one
fourth of the bread and pies
used. Orders are being sent to
Doming and El Paso for bakery
products, all the lime and it is
not unusual to go into a restur
ant now and lie turned away
simply because they I ave sold
out.
All houses In town are doing a
big business.
Tne hotels are
crowded nt all times. Columbus
Is now on the map, and there to
stay.
There are openings for
many business houses yet that
would b.i a field
own and
Come to Col urn
no competition.
bus.

Luna County, New Mexico, April 7, 1916.
Talus 0?er Drug Store

Appointed Deputy

C. It Rogers has tnken over
T. A. Hul&oy lias been appointed first deputy sheriff to Huocced tho Miller Drug Store and will
Mr. continue the business nt the old
Jack Brean, resigned.
Attorney for tho rela
Brean has been appointed In- Htnnd.
spector on the sanitary cattle lives of the late C. C. Miller, .las.
board to succeed D. .1. Chadborn P. ltcardon, urrlved here from
who resigned on account of his Winchester, Va., last week and
business affairs.
Sheriff Simp (Bittfle Urn deal with M r. Rogers.
son mm urean were here tins The style of tho firm will be
week on official business, Mr.jT,lc CoIuml)U8 DrUK Company.
nuisey uemg away attending M. Rogers has been connected
court at Santa Fe.
The salary of the Inspector with the store for the past year
and first deputy is $125 per as an employee and has had
month. Tljis end of the county several years experience in this
has been entitled to a salaried line of business.
The new
deputy sheriff for several years management will continue the
but was never allowed until Mr. good service the people of this
Simpson became sheriff. Both vicinity have been accustomed to
Brean and Ilulsey will be per and the stock will be kept up to
manently located here.
the usual standard.
Will Return With Mrs.

Thus. J. Cole left Tuesday for
Dallas, Texas, to meet his old
sweetheart.
The arrangements
were made for tho wedding to
take place as soon as he arrived
there. Mr. Cole had often re
marked that it was awful lonely
living alone, but no one except
one of tits closest menus nuu
any idea that he intended to get
hitched so soon. The couple will
come to Columbus in about two
weeks to make their home.
Visits Riggs Home

Mr. und Mrs. Arthur McCor
mack arrived here from Silver
City Tuesday evening in their
car. Mr. McCormnck had been
attending 'court at Silver City.
They spent the night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Riggs, leaving Wednesday morn
D. J.
ing for Finlay, Texas.
Chadborn came with them from
Silver where he had also been
atte.ilin court.
Rev. Land Fills Appointment

J. A. Land was here Sun-daand filled his regular month
ly appointment.
The parson
was present in Columbus the
day after the raid und tendered
his service as u guard and also
usaministor. He conducted a
funeral service hero on Friday,
March 10th. with his Bible in
one hand und his rille in the
Mrs. Howard Alley and chil other. This was at the time the
dren returned to their homo nt excitement run so high, due to
Hermanns this week.
false reports received, stating
work that armed Mexicans were in
FOR SALE: Seven
W.
G.
Montgomery
mules. See
this vicinity.
One mile west of Sunnyside
The little son of M r. and M rs.
school house.
J. M. Holloway, of Waterloo,
from the water permits, will bo was very badly cut by barbed
much larger than it has been wire last Monday. Mrs. Hollo
during the past two years, and way brought him down und had
the new well will probably be Dr. Dabney dress the wounds.
equipped at onco. The board Ho is getting along very well
will take charge of the Village now though his wounds are still
vory painful.
affairs May 1st.
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WHEN IN NEED
of anything in the line of General

Merchandise, Shoes, Hats or Clothing
CALL .ON

SAM

RAVEL

HE CAN FILL YOUR ORDER.
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No. 42
Post Office Force

The Man On The Ground

flint u thorough

test for

oil

Bnsy

The addition to the post office
completed
and the
how have plenty of
room and are well equipped to
handle the large volume of mail
that is brought in by every train.
No doubt many of the first class
postofllces are not doing half the
business that this office is. The
postmasters salary does not increase now but if tliis keeps up
It will probably raise the class
of the office for the noxt year.

will be made within the next few has been
months now Is a certainty. E. employees
C. Kniflln, a man who has had a
wide experience In tho oil fields,
Is here on the ground and will

soon stnrt operations.
He has
casing on the ground for one well
and also a car load of lumber for
derricks, shelters, etc.
Mr. Kniflln has leased a large
acreage, and is winking efforts to
secure more leases. The Wll
son Farnsworth Co., let their
Prepare Aviation Field
leases expire on April Oth with
out doing anything and it is
A field for test Mights by the
possible that Mr. Kniflln will
be able to secure these leases. Aviation Corps, U. S. Army, has
One thing that has held the been cleared off a short distance
development work back all the cast of town. The machines will
time since the discovery of oil be tested out before they aro
and gas here has been the failure sent to the front.
The work of building n prison
of many of the land owners to
Ladies Aid Saturday
leaje their property.
There is under wny. Whether it is to
have been several different com be for Villa and his followers or
not is a question.
All kinds of good things to eat panics here trying to get leases
The milita y authorities aro
sold by the Ladies Aid at Lorn and each outfit has been success
ful in securing a few but none of erecting several large storage
tnon fc Payne's.
to hold the supplies for
Contributions
from all ladies them able to get enough lenses houses
to protect themselves in case the troops until they are sent to
solicited.
they, after making tests, devel the front.
The teamsters and truck driipod a well.
Saturday Sale
It is nothing unusual in an oil vers returning from the front
report that the roads are In pretJ. W. Blair sold at public Held to put dowa a dry hole. In ty good shape except in a few
auction Saturday April 1st, at some of the best fields i.i the pluces. They aro ablo to haul
White's livery barn the horses, country several blank wells have large loads and make the trip
mules and saddles that were been sunk before nn oil well was and return in four days.
seized by the U. S. from Villa at found, and thu fact that one or
Columbus, during the Villa raid two wells fail to develop oil does
To The Public
No
All express themse Ives ns being not prove it is not there.
to
company
going
is
large
take
pleased with the sale.
The business of tne Miller
chances on sinking a deep test
well In undeveloped
territory Drug Store has been sold to
Opens Meat Market
unless he has plenty of land tc C. R. Rogers who will continue
protcct himself in case In; does-fin- the same at tho old .stand. We
Harry
G.
Willitiglmtn has
respectfully request a continuau paying well.
opened a new incut market just
Mr. Knithn is a man of exper tion of the patronage of the store
across the street from the Palace
thank the public for past
and
ience, tie is backing Ills judge
market, which he disposed of a
witli his money. He has favors.
inent
New quarter's
few weeks ago.
Miller Drug Store
already been nt a large expense
have
been .secured and the
By .las. P. Reardon, Atty
in securing his leases and buying
public will be supplied with
casing, lumber, etc. He is now
nil
fresh meat
the time.
J. A. Stump, county assessor,
The larger
here for business.
Wednesday night In town.
territory he has the greater spent
DinnerFor A. P. Officers
He was here on official business.
effort he will put forth to devel
E. R. Hill, a native of Iowa and
op the field. He will soon stnrt
The Associated Press men who his first well.
Why not give lately from northern Arizona,
are on duty at Columbus were him a chance at your property has bought lots 7 and 8, block 2,
paid a visit last Satuiday by una. help the work along?
eastside addition to Columbus,
some of the olllcors of the ser
He expects to bring in some and has arranged to build a
vice. The corresiMmdents here well drilling rigs shortly, but residence.
had previously arranged for a will stmt his first hole with the
.Tudgo Temple, of El Paso,
dinner for the visitors at the rig of R. W. Elliott.
This is a was in town this week in the
was
a rig capable of going to a depth ol interests of those who lost
Peach restaurant, which
swell affair and was greatly i
2000 to iiOOO feet and seems to be friends or were otherwise dam
joyed by the Associated Psess in good working condition nt the aged by the Villa raid.
He
men.
present time. F. L. Painter is believes damage can be obtained.
the driller, and he has put a hole
For Sale: 3 well located
Card of Thanks
down ISO feet for Mr. Elliott, Columbus lots, also 100 acres
which is the only perfectly tine land with fence and well.
To the voters of the Village straight hole In the valley at
Box 107, Columbus, N. M.
of Columbus, N. M.
He has kept the
this depth.
Salesman: Pocket Side Line,
Gentleman:
machine going all the time and
All merch
Proposition
I want to express my thanks has kept it in good order.
It Live in
towns of 100.000 and
to nil those who kindly scratched seems now thnt the trouble with ants
my name from tho ballot where this outfit in the past has been under want it. Pays S3 00 com
No colit was placed without my con the lack of tho proper man to mission on each sale.
lecting, no risk to merchant.
sent, and to those men who voted handle it.
We take back unsold goods.
for me after me requesting them
If tho property owners will
to scratch it. 1 do not consider stay with Mr. Kniflln a thorough Easiest, biggest paying side line
them among my friends. I tuke test will be made in different ever offered. Canfleld Mfg. Co.,
it as an insult trying to force parts of the valley. If they do 208 Sigel St., Chicago.
something on me against my not and let some other company
If you want to rent, buy or
will. The same thing was done come in and get hold of part of sell a house callnt tho Town Co.
two years ago, without consult tho land it will hold up tho work offlco.- -J. W. Blair.
tf
ing ine, and I want you all to again except on the particular
know that 1 respectfully decline properties leased by Mr. Knlflin.
Card of Thanks
to serve as a member of the He is on the ground and means
Board of Trustees.
Wo desire herewith to express
business and the thing to do Is
Yonrs Respectfully
our sincere appreciation for the
to let him go ahead.
.1. 11. Osborne
ndv
Stiles, Carl and Poolo have many kindnesses and thoughtbeen ready for nlmost one year ful assistance given us during
School Election at Sunnyside
to stnrt work nt ny time if they the recent sickness and death of
could get leases to protect them our husband and father.
.
An election waa held in tho selves, but they have never
Mosoley
Mrs.
Sunnyside,
and Waterloo dist- gotten them, and for that reason
Isabel Moseley
ricts last Monday. Two directors have failed to do any develop
property and then sub-loaswore olected,
tho present In- mcnt work in that dire tlon.
It
cumbents, G. W. Fnrrar and W.
Another thing that linn helped at an ndvantagu to themselves.
T. Dixon,
there being no to hold back work has been the And it Ims been a hard proposl- opposition to them, und were six'culators, who had no money tlon to distinguish between the
chosen for another term
themselves to spend, hut thought real developer and tho spec
that thoy could got hold of some ulator.

